TSP KOREA CO.,LTD.
JOYBUBBLE

Website
www.tsp-korea.co.kr
Established Year
2017
Number of Employees
34
Production facility in Korea
Yes

Annual Sales '18
1,500,000 USD
Export Amount '18
470,000 USD
Export Countries
Indonesia, Vietnam, etc
Export Certificate
YES (ISO 9001, 14001)

Manufacturing,
OEM&ODM
Living ›

Living Households

Company Introduction
TSP KOREA is a clean room consumables manufacturer and supplier of world wide.
We strives for make high-quality products and provide the best price to our customer.
Clean room products are used in various industries including Semiconductor, LCD, PCB,
Optical, Medical etc. Our main business objective is to provide the Total MRO service.
Anti-statics, custom-made product, disposable products and any kinds of products we will provide with the best service.
Customer satisfaction is our top priority.
We’ll be the best partner to serve a Total Solution.

Main Item Categories
clean-room wiper, Disposable bubble shower towel, Disposable wiper ‘JOY SCRUBBER`

Distribution network Performance
imarketkorea, ets

Keywords
Product Details

JOYBUBBLE
Living › Living Households › *JOYBUBBLE*
It is easy to take a shower with only one shower towel.
Rub it with water and it will bubble up.
Small and compact pack makes easy to keep and carry.
Each one is durable, soft and textured for cleaning
hands, face, body.
Using natural ingredients, it is harmless to human body
and good for moisturizing.
*JOY SCRUBBER*
The quality is guaranteed. Made in Korea.
This disposable anitmicrobial wiper “Joy Scrubber”
made of a hamless PP material.
It can be used safely and hygienically when cleaning
glass or dishes.
You can use conveniently one sheet when you need to
clean.
Also it is easy to carry and have various functions.
For kitchen dishes, oil stain, kitchen sink cleaning,
bathroom cleaning, etc.
It contains dried detergents that can be used only after
being soaked with
water without adding any other things

FOB Price

0.178 USD

M.O.Q.

200,000

Target Customer

Women, children

Target Countries

World Wide

Target Buyer

Major Distribution, Vender,
on-line Market, etc

